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EXECUTOFTS NOTICE.
In the County Court ol the State of Oregon for

Columbia County.
IH JIBREBV OrVKN THAT THENOTICK Urnp.d whh appoint by the Honor-

able County Coiirt ol the Hlaie of Orenon, for
Columbia Comity, executor of the eHUtteof K.
U. Fowler, dweuaed, ami late of (Joblo, fkeuben)
Oregon. All pemon having clalnia atfalnHt Maid
estate are hereby notinet) to preHent tho name,
duly verified, to me at So. 100 Third Htreot, City
of Portland, Multnomah County, Bute of Ore-
gon, within alx rrtontbt) from dato hereof,

lulled at Portland, Oregon, June aith, 1900.
K. W. KOH1KR,

Fxeflntor of the entnte of R. E. Poster, deceased.
n frank H. Orunt, attorney for iald exeeutor.

Now gooji every tiny at Collins A

,3roy'i.
The weather attempted to out up

more (Hdotti thla week.

FKKSONAIi MENTION.

Miss Dora Perry is camping with rela-
tives at Seaside.

Mr. J. E. Brous came up from Rain-
ier Wednesday morning on businesa.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Perry, of Iloulton,
are sojourning at Clatsop forlbe season.

Mrs. J. B. Godfrey and Mrs. Jos.
Hayburn visited in Kalama this week.

Mr. Frank Dow and family, of Oak
island, are located at Seaside for the
summer.

Mr. A, King returned Monday night
from Seaside, where lie rusticated for a
few days.

Mr. J. G. Kennedy, of Goble. was

Llnlit underwear jimt the thing (or

Beaver Valley Thriving.
Very extensive Improvements are go-

ing on in Beaver valley at present which
will be very valvable, not only to the
promoters of the enterprise but to the
entire section of country. The people
whose names we mentioned .jn euunec-tio- n

with this enterprise some time ago,
have bought all the timber of any value
along Beaver Crerk, about 8,U00 acres
all told. The work of building dams,
etc., was begun on Tuesday of last week,
and a surveying purty of five men are
now in tiie field locating the route for
tho Hume that will carry all the timber
to the railroad. Mr. Charles Mayger is
manager of the new enterprise which
promises to convert that part of the
County into vigorous activity. Mes-orv- e

Bros, are putting an extra engine
of sixty horsepower capacity into their
mill, besides a Tatum & Bowen gang
edger, in order to bo able to cut the
lumber necenary to carry on the im-

provements. Tne flume will go to
Heaver Slough at the ruilroad, near John
llendrickfioii's store. Charley Richard-
son lias the contract to put. in the logs
to be cut at the Meserve mill.

attending to business matters here

. NOTICE FORUBLICATION,
IAMD Orrtca at Oreooh City. Oa..

June loth, MOD.
IH 1IKRKI1Y OIVUN THAT TUBNOTICE nettler hni filed notice of

hia Intention to make liual proof In support of
lila olalrn, ami that Held proof will be made be-
fore the Register and Receiver at Oregou City,
Oregon, on Auguat 9, VjW, viz:

OUST H. ANHKRHON,
Hoineatead entry No. 11,534, for the northeast
14 of aeetlon S, towuKhlp 4 north, range 3 went.

He Damea the following witneHNea to prove
hi eontlniioua reildeuce upon and cultivation
ol aald land, viz: Jullni Ploeter, of Valley. Or.,
Krlck Krlckxon and I. T. Wilaou, of Yankton

Saturday.
Miss Leota Whitney has undertaken

COLLINS & GRAY
, Carry the largest stock and greatest variety ol general merchandise of any

firm in Columbia county, where the wants of the farmer, the
logger, mechanic, business man and laborer can

bo supplied. Their stock consists of

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

Furnishing goods, hardware, tinware, paints, oils, glass, crockery, cuttlery,
blankets, oil clothing, feed, flour, garden seeds, orchard grass,

garden implements, and dairy supplies, etc. etc.

LOGGERS' AND W00DSMENS TOOLS.

Collins & Gray
(Successors to W. H. DOLMAN.)

THE PEOPLES' MERCHANTS.

to learn to be a typesetter and is serving

jIIh'bo not uayt at uoiuna a uiay s.
We do not keep grocnrle", dry uckmU,

Jirmlwitre, etc wo will them. Colllui A

,i"y.
Fire recently dvitrnyed considerable

.wood Moiling to Mr. Ule Moliman,
.near Scppoune.

An adjourned fenelon o( Commit,
fknore' Court wui In seawlon here hint
Aridity and Halurday.

Mr. JO. E. Quick rcfved the Intelll- -

thil week o( tU death ol an aunt,?i)nco who diffl July 13th.

The County Treasurer will pay all out-

standing Columbia County warrant
prior to November 2Uth, 1WHI.

Ilcv. Mr. l'hllbr(Hk will preach next
Hiimlay at Ieer Inland at In the
loremxin, and at Canaan school house
at 4 lit the afternoon.

Pclcna I now oonnucU'd hy telephone
to outalde points, the work of putting
lip the line and placing the telephone!
bulng liuinlied hut Hnturday.

If you have farm product fur Halo

briiur them to St. Helena and Colllnii St

t'rcKon; jonu unoeorana, oi roruana, v;r.
JJW CUAd. li. MOOUIiS, Keglater,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Imkd OrriCB at Oekooh Citv, Or..

May 31. who.
OTICE 18 HEREBY OIVKN THAT THE

follow.iiif-nttinfc- settler him filed notice ofN'

time in thla omce.

Mr. J. B. E. Bourne, of Rainier, was
in the County Seat Tuesday attending
to buoiness matters. ,

Miss May Whitney returned on Wed-tesd-

from Kalama, where she had been
visiting for some time.

The family of Sheriff Hatton expect
to leave in a few day for Seaside to re-
main for the summer.

Mr. N. C. Dale, a former resident of
Mist, has removed to Montaviila, where
his home will be made.

Mr. I. T. Wilson, of the Texas settle-
ment on the east fork of the JNehalein,
was in town last Saturday.

Geo. Brinn and wife have removed to

hia Intention to make final proof lu support of

VKHKfOniA VAHIKTIEtt,

J. T. Adams has lost a valuable horse,
either strayed or. stolen.

II, HeHHciiian Is out on the Columbia
at work in a logging camp,

1. 1'. Spencer brought a load of lum-u- p

from l'Utnburg last Hnturday.

Cattlubuyer lloumnan was in last
week and pnrchuHed several head,

Clarence Palmer, who has beon in
Stockton, Calif,, came home last Friday.

T. B. Denalow was out to Forest
Grove on business the latter part of last
week.

Albert Parker broke bis mowing ma-
chine last week and had to go to Port-
land for repairs,

John VanUlarieom and family, of
Portland, are visiting relatives in and
around Vernonia.

Everybody hereabouts is crowded for
barn room, and in coiiseipiunce, hay in
the field is vury cheap.

Postmaster McNutt is up and about
now, but Mrs, McNutt tins been ailing
somewhat the past week.

Sidney Malmslen and Josh Koso left
last Wednesday for HauvhiH Island and
will work in the hayllulds there awhile,

Wni. E. Crissey bad some more bad
luck Monday. One of his horses ran
away, threw'him and hurt him slightly.

Alex Sword went out to Portland hut
week and brought home a binding ma-
chine and will cut grain for his neigh-
bors.

Weather Observer VanDyko reports
a temperature of 118 in the sliado two
or three days last week. We knew it
was hot.

Mrs. Sarah Armstrong, of Washington
County, is visiting her daughters, Mrs
Mow and Mrs. McDauicl, of the Upper
Nehalcin,

B. H. Mitchell, of the Nows, and
family are visiting the families of 8. U.
Hchoonover and L. W. VanDyke and
other friends in the Nulialnn.

George Moyer and daughter, of Peris,
visited the latter part of the week and
over Kunday with friends in this vicinity
and attended church Sunday.

Miss Alice Houle, after a vacation of
three weeks on account of the preva-
lence of whooping cough among her
pupils, began school again Monday last.

Josh Sessemun ia working with Dow

Keamty during the haying season and
will lielp also In the grain harvest.
Kuby and little Vivian are visiting with

ntSfiaim, una inai naia pro or wiu n mnae e

the Keeitfter and Receiver, at Oregoa City
OicKon, on A He. 4, lyOO, viz:

HAMUKL P. BALLARD.
Homestead entry No. 10.5S2, for the W. M of 8.
K, anil 8. K. of . E. of section '2, town-
ship 4 north, range i went.

lie names the following wltneves to prove
his oontlnnous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: John D. Baker, K. K. Nicker-tto-

F. M Parker, and David T. Early, all of
Vernonia, Oregon.
jfcjltt i Chas. B. Mooem, Beglater.

k VJUIAIO iJAUintlJcu mi awuuv WIS 1 mm V ff WfeaVIWl

tlrny will exchange gooda for them or

Tillamook, where Mr. Brinn will en-

gage in the saloon business.
Mr. B. F. Giltner and son, Edmund,

The Cut-Wor- m Plaituo.

Complaints reach here from many
parts of the County of the destruction
of vegetation by a small brown worm,
varying in size from half an inch long
to an inch and a fourth in length. The
first appearance was detected in the
clover iialds, thence lu the gardens and
finally in the larger patches of potatoes
and in corn fields. The leaves of the
vcgetBtlon are first attacked and then
the stalk, finally following down to the
ground, where the roots are devoured.
In the vicinity of Warren, in places
where the potato crop was attacked,
these worms have not only eaten the
leaves and stalks, but have destroyed
the tubern, making way with whole
patches of that vegetable. Tho same
disuster has befallen the onion crop.
Farmers are inclined to the belief that
this pestilence is the Army worm, but
authorities say it is not. Anyhow, their
presence lias caused great alarm and no
end of damage has already resulted.
Over in Kelso, Wash., we notice by our
exchanges, that the same pestilence
exists, and farmers are warding against
the worms bv the liberal ue of a spray
composed of sulphur and ashes in the
proportion of 1 to 4 parte. The Scap-poos- e

country is also infested by these
worms and the situation has become one
of much apprehension.

4 Money Eefunder! if not Satisfactoryarrived down from Salem Friday and
KO DOUBT YOU ABE ALL IN NEED OF

Clothing and Shoes!
Before taking chances on torn nnrellable

shoes, why not have a Bure and
square deai by seeing

..JOHN DELLAR..
Where he recommends every article ; price accord-

ing to its value.
NOTE A FEW SPECIALTIE- S-

Mens Buita, Fancy Worsteds, Cheviots, Brown 4J1 Sfl
Checked or Btriped, with Double Ureanled Vest. . ij liJU

' Timber Land, Act June 3, 1K78.

NOTICE FORJPUBLICATION.
tinmen Statu Land Owcb,

Orxgom City, Or,, June 22, 1900.
T3 HEKKBY OIVEN Til AT INNOTICE with the provisions of the act of

Congress of June 3, 1878, entitktl "An act for the
saleol limber lands in the St alt of California.
Oregon, Nevada, aad Washington Territory,'1
as extended to all the Public Land States by ac-- t

of A u glint 4, W.fl, Harry V. Burrows, of Van-

couver, County of Clarke, tttate of Washington.,
has this day filed in thi office his swuro state-
ment No. &hi, for the purchase of the northwest

of section No. 18, township No. 6 north, range
No. 2 west, and will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for Agricultural purposes, and to es-
tablish hi claim to tmid land before the Regis-
ter and Receiver of this office, at Oregon City,
Oregon, on Kriday, the 7th day of September,
l'.tOu. He names at witnesses; John Archibald,
of Goble, Oregon, Daniel Stuhmen, of Apiary,
Oregon, Thomas Peoples and George Archibald,
of Goble. Oregon. Any and all persons claim-
ing adversely tho lands are re-

quested to file their claims in this otneeonor
before said 7tii day of September, 1900.

CHAS. B. MUOHKS, Register.
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Boys' Silts, Three Different Patterns...

Boys' Washing Salts......

1.25

.40
i nr.

continuedon to Bunker Hill to rusticate
for a short time.

Rev. Mr. MacLachlan will preach
next Sunday at iloulton at 11 o'clock.
Columbia City at 3 in the afternoon and
in this city in the evening.

Judge Doan attended the grand coun-
cil of Redmen, held at Astoria this
week, as a Skookum Siwash (we guesB
that's what they call it) from Rainier
tribe. ,

Phillip Neer, John Dolan. Joseph
Copelaud and Amos Slavens, of Warren,
were in town Monday. Each of these
gentlemen complain of the devastation
wrought in that vicinity by the cut
worm or army bug.

A card from Dr. A. P. McLaren brings
the information that he has finished his

course and has returned
to Port Elgin, Ontario. He is spending
the vacation in the mountains, where
he will remain a month. ,

Mr. D. W. Dobbins, late of Walla
Walla, who has been visiting for the
past four weeks at the home of his
mother, Mrs. P. A. Frafces. at Scapoose,
has gone to Huntington, Ore., to accept
a position as salesman for a large dry
goods firm.

George Gregg, of Deer Island, died at
his mother's home at that place at 1

o'clock Thursday morning. He was Mrs.
Edwin Merrill's brother. .

1Protect Oar Dojca.
Mr. President, and members of the

Honorable City Council : We move you
that your honorable body cauce the
lieople of this municipality to ordain
thut do;s shall have all the rights and
privileges ujion our streets that are

Boys' Shoes, Satin Calf, Lace l.uJ
Ladies' Misses' Shoes, VIcl Kid, Tan or Black, fl Clt

Vesting Top, 13.00 Values for A. J U

aja Finn MDOfn 4 XTY Vi VTtlf T

lloaa, uicanwiiuo. SUMMONS.
Jn the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

Columbia County.
ast Friday withJ. W. Carr came
give an exinbihis graphophone, JOnn U6ii3r, Portland, obeuon. ' b
hurxday eveninglion at ziliigtti
cl to start on

The Board of Commissioners for
the Hale of School and Univer-
sity Lands and for the Invest-
ment of the Funds Arising
Therefrom, fetvled "The State
Laud Board," Phil miff

accorded lo individuals, inenumuer
of dogs in our city is becoming less each
succeeding year and unless there is leg

of this week,
the road with machine.

Mrs. Lncinda Wilkinson, an old resi
SUMMONSvs.dent of the NcliHlem, was married in M. Roescrand M. A. Rnescr, his

wiie, Joseph P- Lincoln. E.N.
Wheeler, Nikolai Brothers Co.,
a Corporation, Mrs. H. A.
C'olhy, William B. Thomson
and I. C. Sanford, Defendants.

islation adopted atlording protection 10
the canine population, that class of very
iiceful, if not ornamental, portion of the
inhabitants will become extinct. There
are only about 3.10 dogs remaining in
the city, and it seems almont brutal to
know that certain people insist upon the
use of sidewalks in preference to the
dogs, wbich should have a legitimate
right to stretch their carcasssee length-
wise and crosswise of all the sidewalks,
and there repose undisturbed. We
should feel a keen sense of pride in our
canine population. Our dogs are not

To Mrs. II. A. Colby. M. Rocwr and I. C. Saa
ford. Defendant above-name-

If You will Give Them a Trial They will Convince You

that what is Said in this Advertisement is

THE TRUTH

St. Helens on the 17th init. to Mr. llios.
W. Hwope, of OrKon City. Her many
friends here wish her many years of

bappinens.
Key. G. M. Stroup and wi'e and baby,

Marion, went to Portland Monday for a
week's visit with friends and relatives.
Mr. Stroup will help in the the talier-nacl- e

meeting at the Memorial church,
now in progress.

L. W. VanDyke's babe has been very
sick the past week with whooping

THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREOON:IN You and each of yoa are hereby not! fed,
that the Plaintiff herein has filed a complaint
asrainst vou in the aboventilled Court and

lilp tlieui to i'oriiunu lor you.
Dr. Cliff hail our thanks for a goodly

vnpply of fretth ruior clama from Chit-oop'- a

nandn. We hav a very strong
weakness for Uiat variety of llvulves.

Mrn. Henderson, ol Iloulton, la offer-lu- g

a Ijargian In residence projierty.
purchamra will do well to

tit the owner regardiug a dwelling
house la that place.

The County School Superintendent
giveH notice In thla Inane of the next
quarterly examination for teachem, to
tnke place in this city on Auguat 8th,
nud continue four duy.

An ice cniara aoclal will be given at
Iloulton Hnturday evening, July IMth,
JIXK), by the Artiaimi, the proceeds to
apply on the purchase price of the
organ. The public la invited to attend.

Koad Supervisor Plank be I loves the
work of improving Willamette street to
the city limit and the opening of the
donated Connty road from that point w
connect with the Soappooae road can
be cheaply done and uiado to be a de-
cided improvement.

Mr. (1. D. Gilaon, of Iloulton, Is mak-

ing extensive preparations for the erec-
tion of a neat residence on the plateau
west of town, near whore Willamette
street terminates at the western boun-

dary of the city. The site chosen by
Mr. U I lion will prove a pleasant place
for a home, and the building he will
erect will I decidedly ornamental.

HI nee the County Court has appor-
tioned the money collected on account
o( bicycle tax we may expect to see a
atart made for the improvement of

patha for wheing. Of course, the
Court has Jurisfiction over this matter,
but the mone was paid by bicyclists
and may protaVrly enough be expended
for the benvUt and pleasure of cyclists.

Judge Poan'a time was occupied last
Hnturday in hearing a caso In which H.

M. Rice was plaintiff and J. K. Heiser,
defendant, brought to force the pay-
ment of a certain sum of money, ver-

bally agreed, ao the allegations are, to
8. M Rice, through a deal in which W. J.
Kice played a star part. The hearing
was not finished and will be taken up
later on, perhaps one day this week.

Most of St. Helens' population is at
the Coast or soon will be thoru. J. U.
Watts and family went down Tuesday.
Mrs. James Diirtand family left yester-
day for Heamdo. W. F. Klanghter and
wife and Misses Daisy and Lavelle Wat-kin- s

left Thursday for the seashore.
M. C. Uray and wife expect to bo to
Clatsop in a few days. Mr. A. J. Dom-

ing and family wi'l spend the summer
in the bills, in the vicinity of I'eria.

Mr. E. C. Dalton, of Portland, has
been in this city this week looking fur-

ther into the proposition of building
the railroad from this rity Into Neha-luu- i

Valley. It is given out that the
Northern Paciilc Railway Company is
behind the project, and when aulUcient

tonnage contrueta are signed to guaran-
tee work for the rood, construction work
will begin. Mr. Dalton seems to lie
energetically pursuing the undertaking
and will most likely meet with abun-
dant auccoss in his eUbrta.

Last Monday's Oregonian contained a
communication from Mr. Sam Burr, of

Portland, who ia at Cape Nomo. lie is

running a dairy ranch at that place,
and ia doing well. He took a herd of
ton cows with him. and the day ho
landed bis stock milk sold for U a gal-
lon. The price declined to 2 a gallon,
wbich urlcu Mr. Uarr is now receiving

cause, and that you and each of yon are hereby
required to appear and answer said complaint
ou or before the last day prescribed by the order
of publication hereof, tuwit: August 10th, 1900.
You are further notified lhat if you fail to ap-
pear and answer the said complaint, or plead
thereto, within said time, the Plaintiff will

only ornamental but useful. Some of
cough, but ia better at this writing. L.

Our Large Stofck of
cause the default of each one of you to be en-
tered of record and will atmly to the Court for

W. had a vacation the latter pari oi me
week of this aickiiens, but is
teaching again this week.

Commissioner W. D. Case, of Pitts-

burg, was up Monday to examine the
bridge at this place acroBS Kock Creek,

the relief prayed for in said complaint: That is
to say, for a Judgment against the above-name-

defendants. M. Koeser and M, A. Koeser, for

Water does not intoxicate, and yet it
is nothing unusual to see a barrel water-

tight.

Wm It a MlracleY
"The marvelous cure of Mrs. RenaJ.

Stout, of consumption, has created in-

tense excitement in Cammack, Ind.,"
writes Marion Stuart, a leading druggist
of Muncie, Ind. She only weighed 90

pounds when her doctor in Yorktown
said she must soon die. Then she began
to use Dr. King's New Discovery and
gained 37 pounds in weight and wa8
completely cured." It has cured thous-
ands of hopeless cases, and is poBiiively
guaranteed to cure all throat, chest and
lung diseases. 50 cents and $1. Trial
bottleB free at the St. HelonB Pharmacy.

them would make delicious sausage,
and those which are yet too attenuated
for that purpose should be stall fed
until a degree of avoirdupois ia attained
that would command respect, at least.
But do aa you desire about this matter,
gentlemen. Our sympathy was aroused
the other day by seeing a number of
dogs ruthlessly hiked from the side-

walk in order that the progress of ordi-

nary individuals might not be impeded.

DRY GOODS GROCERIES
Consists of the Highest Standard of Quality,
which we aim to sell at very reasonable prices.

and pronounced it unsafe. We under-
stand the bridge above town, across the

the Bum of I1U00, wuu Interest tnereon at the
rate of eight per cent per year from August
16th. liiUl, and also for the further sum of 1173
as attorney's fees in said suit, and for the cosu
and disbursements in this sHit, and for a decree
foreclosing all your ritrht, title and interest in
and to the reel ertate described in the mortgage
mentioned in said complaint and described as
follows The north half of the north-
west Quarter: the southwest quarter of the

.NuliKlem, and the one at rituourg are
also condemned.

northwest quarter; the norihwest quarter of thoKilo. In Tillamook.
There nnnoarg to be more or less hav

Miss Vernlo Sheeley. who has been
for the pant three months visiting with
her elnter, Mrs. Clyde Chamberlain,
near Iloulton, came homo laHt Friday.
Her sister and husband and brother, spoiled overy year In this County owing
Claude, accompanied her and will visit to the rain, ana it remains w oe seen

if this is not to be repeated this year.
If the farmers of this County had silos,

aomnwesi quaner ox seciiou atso me souin-we-

quarter of the southeast quarter; and the
northwest quarter of the Northeast quarter of
soctlon 82, all beinir situate in township No. 7,
north of rauge 2 west of the Willamette Meri-
dian m Columbia County. Oregon. Alio for the
usual decree for the sale of said described mort-
gaged premises, and the application of the pro-
ceeds of said sale in payment of said lodgment,
and for such other and further relief as the
Court may deem proper.

The date of the first publication of this
Fridav, June l.th. 1900, and the uut

.k.Mf Ua flaw nl

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

....BOOTS AND SHOES....

DART & MUCKLE,

they would not be so anxious about fine
weather during having lime or fear loss

iSKSSk tKS-SITt- o Kind Yea Haie Always.Bought
a number of tons of hay appears to cui

August. A. D., 1900; and said' summons shall bevery little figure. But it Is a loss never Bears the
Signature of POPULAR DEALERS.

published on Friday or eacn weea lor tne period
of six consecutive weeks between said dates.

Tills summons is served hy publication by
order of the Hon. Thos. A. McBride, Judge of
the above entitled Court, made and entered on
tho i6tu day of May, A. D , 1900.

W. H. Conyikb,
G. W. CoLK,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

OREGON.ST. HELENS,The Appetite of a Goat
la envied by all whose stomach and

liver are out of order. But such should
know that Br. King's New Life Tills
give a splendid appetite, sound diges-
tion and a regular bodily habit that in SUMMONS.

tor a tew days with tue lauiuy oi o. a..

Sheeley, up the river.
Many people came to meeting last

Sunday thinking campmeeting was etill
going on, several bringing their dinnner
along. Pastor Stroup preached at 11 a.
m. and at 2:30 p. ni. There was Hun-da- y

school at 10 a. in. and the Alliance
meeting at 4 p. in., so that all had a

good day at the camp grounds.
The campmeeting closed Wednesday

night. The ministerial talent was per-

haps the best we have had for many
years and our people missed some very
excellent discourses by not attending.
The two talks to the young people on
Tuesday niwht on "The Possibilities
Open to the Young Man and Woman,"
Kov.JJ. E. Smith tiikimr the temporal side
of the question and Kev. Robt. Pierce
the spiritual, were both very fine and
fully appreciated by all who heard them.
During the meeting Uev. F. W. Launor
delivered a discourse, taking as his sub-
ject, "Get from Uehind the Htutr,"
which was forceful in delivery, aptness
of illustration, and practical in applic-
ation and mado n deep impression upon
the minds of his hearers. Since this
was Mr. Lanner's first charge, our peo-

ple are glad to note his strength aa a
pulpit orator.

White Nun TiirniQ Yellow.

sures perfect health and great energy, In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
(Vthitnhia Countv.

theless, and the best and easiest way to
avoid it ia to build silos. A few silos
have already been constructed in this
County, but not until there is a more
general loss of the hay crop through
bad weather a failure of the grass crop
in Tillamook County is almost an im-

possibilitywill the dairymen turn
their attention to this part of their in-

dustry which is recommended by the
faculty of our agricultural colleges and
those who study dairying from scientific
and profitable standpoints. It is well,
however, to bear in mind that Tilla-
mook must adapt itself to circumstances,
for atmospheric conditions exist here
which are peculiar to a few of the Coast
Counties, and coming sometimes during
hay harvest) makes a silo a valuable
acquisition to every dairyman's farm.
Tillamook Headlight.

Only 25 cents at the St. Helens The Board of Commissioners for

1 THE NEW YORK STORE i3the Sale oi school ana univer-
sity Lands, and for the Invest-
ment of the Funds Arising
therefrom, styled "the tsiute
l,.n,l Hoard". Plaintiff.

vs. SUMMONS IS OFFERING GREAT BARGAINS IN
M. A. Roeser and M. Roeser, her

husband, Joseph F. Lincoln, K.
N. Wheeler, Nlcol&l Bros. Co., a
Conwration, Mrs. H. A. Colby,
William B. Thomson and I. C.
Snnfonl. Defendants.

COUNTY TREASURER'S NOTICE

County Trrasurkr's orricx,
kt, Hki.kns, or., July 57, 1900.

XTOTICE IS UEUKBY GIVES THAT ALL

unpaid County Warrant of Columbia
County, uregon. which have been presented
and endowed' "Not Paid for Want of Fluids,
prior to Nov. 20, im. will be paid upon pre-
sentation at this office. Interest will not be
allowed after this date. EDWIN KOfb,
J1310 Treasurer of vJolumbia County, Oregon.

$-Clot- hing 1
for all the milk he has for sale. Two of
t!m cows Mr. Uarr is milking were pur

To Mrs. H. A. Colby, M. Roeser and I. 0. San-

ford, Defendants above-name-

TUB NA M E OK THE STATE OF OREGON :
INYou and each of yon are hereby notified, that
the plaintiff herein has tiled acomplaint agaiivst
you tn the above entltlod Court and cause, and
that you and each of you are hereby required to

chased from Commissioner Frakcs, of Oct Tour Letter Hack.

Many times people would like to
a lettor after it has Ix'en mailed. NOTICE FORJPUBLICATION.

L!u Orrtca at Orkqos City, Or appear sua answer saia coiupiaim on or wiumThis can be done, even if the letter has the last day prescribed by the order of public- -1900.May 31,Great consternation was felt by the You aretion hereof.I'HETHAT towit: August lutn, liwu.HEREBY GIVENIS

j Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Etc. i

Cooper Building, Main Street, St Helens, Oregon. 3
liiUiUiUiuuuuiUiMiiaiUiuuiiuuiUiiuumiUiUiiuuiu

friends of M. A. Hogarty, ol Lexington JN following-name- settler has filed notice of
reached the postotlice at its destination.
At every postoftice there are what are
called "withdrawal blanks." On

thov will be furnished, and

Hcappoose. Mr. uarr advises his friends
to atay away from Nome.

Indication! point very strongly to the
fact that important developments aro
.eooii to take place in the central part of

County. Mr. ltenson, of the BenBon

Logging Company, is purchasing very
large bodies of timber in 6-- on the
divide between the Clatskanie and

rivers. The wise ones say a rail

Ky., when they saw ho was turn-

ing yellow .n His skin slowly changed
his Intention lo maitc nuai prooi iu suppurvui
his claim, and that said proof wilt be made

the Kegister aud Receiver, at Oregon city,
Oregon, on Aug. 4t h, 1900, viz:

JOHN U BAKKR.
Itnma.tanit Alltrv No. 10.401. for the W. M Of N

when a doposit is made to cover the
expense, the postmaster will telephone

further notliied that if you fail to appear and
answer the sid complaint, or plead thereto
within said time, the plaintiff will cause
the default of each one of you to be entered
of record and will apply to the Court for
the relief proved for in said complaint: l hat is
to say. for a Judgment agaiust the above-name-

defendants, M. A. Roeser and M. Iloeser, for the
sum of 12U0. with interest thereon at the rate of
eight per cent per year from the ltith day of
Fuhrnarv. lhill. aud the further sum of fcHO as

color, also his eves, and he suffered ter-

ribly. His malady was yellow jaundice.
He was treated by the best doctors, but
without benefit. Then he was advised
to try Electric Bitters, the wonderful
stomach and liver remedy, ami he

W. W section 18. township 4 north, range
west, and the E. H of N. E.Ji section 18, town-

ship 4 north, range 4 west.road is soon to lie built. Whether this
to tne postmaster at. ine leuer s aesimtt-tio- n

asking that it bo promptly re-

turned. The applicant first signs this
agreement: "It is hereby agreed thatlm an nr not. Mr. ben son is undouht' He names tne following wivuei-nw- . m piy.v V.VVVsVsay-'- 1

attorney a fees, and the costs aud disbursementshis continuous residence upon ann cultivationmllv dianlnvim excellent ludirment in vof said land, vis: 8. P. Ballard, Otto B. Malm- -writes : "After taking two Domes x was ol this suit, ana lor a aeeree loreuiosmg au
your right, title and interest in aud to the real
estate described in the mortgage mentioned In
said complaint and desoiibed as follows
The northwest W. and the south k' of the north- -

sten, David F. Early, auu squire w. i.ariy, su
of Vernonia, Oregon.
jjl3 chas. B. Mookbs, Register, St. Helens Pharmacy

it the letter is returnea to me, i wiu
protect you from any and all claims
made ngninst you for such return, and
will fully indemify you against arty loss
you may sustain by" such action. And I
herewith deposit"! to cover all ex

eaat quarter and the northeast quarter of the
northeast quarter of soctlon ti: also the south
west quarter of the southeast quarter ol section

.11 RiuiMre in tnwn.dilo7. north of range 3. DR. EDWIN ROSS, Proprietor.pense incurred, ami win aenver to you
the envelope ol the letter returned."
In many cases persons have made re-

mittances to fraudulent parlies or
Urms. not learning their true Drugs, Chemicals

character until after the letter had gone,
and have succeeded in recalling it.
There is an instance when a Kansas

AND

....PATENT MEDICINES...,

west of the Willamette meridian, in Columbia
County, State of Oregon, and containing 8J0
acres. Also (or the usual decree for the sale of
said described mortgaged premises, and the ap-

plication of the proceeds of said sale in pay-
ment of said judgment, and for such other aud
further relief as the Court may deem proper.

The date of the first publication of this sum-
mons Is Fridav, Juno 16th, 1900, and the last
publication thereof Friday, the 10th day of Aug-

ust, A. D., 1900; aud said summons shall be pub-
lished on Friday of each week for the period of
six consecutive weeks between said dates.

This summons is served by publication by
order of the Hon. Thos. A. McBride, Judge of
the d Court, made and entered on
the iWlh day of May, A. I). , l'JOO.

W. H. Cokykrs,
G. W. Cot..

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

wholly cured." A trial proves its
matchless merit for all stomach, liver
and kidney troubles. Only 60 cents.
Sold at the St. Helens Pharmacy.

Good Demand for I.ojrs.
There continues to be a good demand

for sawlogs, and loggers aro receiving
remunerative prices. Mew camps are
being started in several places, the moat
extensive one being Benson A Co's., on

Deep Kiver, where several miles of rail-

road are under construction from the
river over a divide. This company put
20,000,000 feet of logs into the water up
to July 4, which is considered tho mid-

dle of the logging Bcason, and will prob-
ably put in as much nioro during the
remainder of tho season. Loggers bavo
no fear about there being a drop in

prices, aa they have things so arranged
that production can be checked if there
iB an overplus which is likely to alt'ect
the market. Longing has become a
business which to he successful must be
conducted on a large scale, systemati-
cally and intolligentlyi and no one can
hope to do this without suilicient cap-
ital, ami it. is more than likely that

acquiring title to the timber in that
vicinity, as it Is said to be as good a
body of timber as exists in the County.

The projectors of the Goblo-Nehale-

railroad have mude a verbal proposition
to the County Court to be allowed the
use of the County rond nt a certain
point back of Reuben for constructing
their roadbed upon. In lieu of such
grant the railroad people proposed to

agree to build and improve such road as
would amply take the place of that
used by them. Verbal propositions In
such niattera are not entertained in
Court, and the matter was left un-

settled nntil auch time as the railroad
company presents to the Connty assur-
ance of deeds to the proposed new road,
when the matter of agreeing to vacate
and deed away the present road may bo
considered.

Many people in this County who have
filed claims for bounty on scalps are
wondering why their vouchers are not
paid more promptly. The reason is

very clear. The aealp bounty taxis
very much of a dismal failure. The
amount of money accruing to that fund
in the Btnte Treasury is quite inanfll-,.i.- ,t

i, now tlm eluiins tiled. Many

City merchant had remitted a dishonest
traveling man a draft for $175, and by
means of a withdrawal rescued the
draft just in time. .

Pv

....

Now comes the usual howl over
strikers. Thev were doinir nothing: Perfumery, Toilet Articles,

School Books,School Sup-
plies, Stationery, Etc ....

of courso not. Bombarding peaceable
citizens with everything from a dead cat
to a brick bnt. "Sweeping the streets ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN
NOTICK of an order of the County Court
of the State of Oregon, for Columbia County,
made and entered iu the matter of the estate of

with riile bullets, tearing toe ciomea on
decent women, what are these? Symp-
toms of innocence? Proofs of harmleag- - if
ness. tidings of trreat joy? For what Prescriptions carefully and accurately compounded at any hour ol the

day or night. Orders by mall for medicine will receive prompt attention.
are oolice? Ornaments? When an DISEASEAmnrican can't natronize a street rail

when wet weather comes this fall there
will lie a lot of logging camps and out

F. M. Webber, oeceaseu.ou tne muiusyoi juij,
19110, the undersigned administrator thereof
will sol) at public auction, to the highest bid-

der, for cash, and subject to confirmation by
said Conrt, on Monday, the aoth day of August,
1SHXI, at the hour of 10 o'clock lu the forenoon
of said day, at the front door of the County
Court House, in the City ol 8t. Helens, said
County and State, all the right, title and Interest
nf the said F. M. Webber, at the time of his
death, or which has since been acquired by his
estate. In and to the following1 described real
nri.nnrtv The West M of the Northwest

way without the consent of a rabble of
d rioters, Republican institu-

tions are becoming rather primitive. I
have always counted that mob rule is a
greater tyranny than the "abuses" it

CLEVELAND
COTTAGE COLORS.

Counties are not collecting the scalp
bounty tax, amongst them being Mult-
nomah County, where refusal to do so

is emphatic. Over $100,000 of claims

PAINTS, OILS,
PAINTERS' SUPPLIES.

fits for sale. Uregontan.

ott Try It'
Karl's Clover Root Tea

Beautifies the Complexion. Purifies the
Blood, gl vena Fresh, ClearSkin. CuresCoo-llpatlon- .

Indigestion, and all Eruptions of
the Skin. An agreeable Laxative Nerve
Tonic. Sold on absolute guarantee by all
druggists at 26c, COc. and $1.00.
S. C. WELLS CO., LCROY. N. V.

- ooie PMOaitroaa

If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure, which is sold for the 'small price
nf !?. em., fin nts. and HI. does not cure,

have been filed In the State office, ana
about $13,000 bos been collected, trom
ail i..un the law is defective in ..St. Helens Pharmacy..

would remedy. Astoria Herald.

OA8TOIIIA.
Baaw the J The Kind Yon Haw always

4
OREGON, i

Q of the Southeast i of Becllon 7, Township 4
North. Riinge 1 West ol the Willamette Meri-dla-

in Columbia County, 6tote of Oregon.
Pavio IHvia.

Administrator of the Estate of F. M. Webber,
Deceased, J'JOalV

ST. HELENS,
tako tho bottle back and we will refund
your money. Sold fpr over fifty years
on this guarantee. Price 'i: eta. and B0

eta. Sold bv Dr. Edwin Ross.

many ways and as a consequence claim-
ants are left to wait indefinitely, I'm
is another of the recent laws enacted
which needs tome fixing.

baavi
FOR SALE BY EDWIN ROSS.


